
7.2 Foreigni proc;jrement

There are mny laIrge tun:Je' projects wh ich req'uire
sophisticated technical kr:ow how anid/or h.igh mnvetmen t- Wz
Thailand is a developinq courntry, it je impossible for the
governmertt ta shoulder ail the financinq required irn these
irivestment project.. These exec'itinq a:qercivs thenr turr tar
overseas sources of financir:g, i., ADB., 1BR0, export credits
from the suppliers country. etc:. These financial institutions
would rormally set forth conditions that procuremeit shauld be iun
the form of international competitive bidding (1C8). Therefore,
in projects which are financed by Fojre.ign boans, foreigni
companies as well as local companies are eliqible ta participate
in the bidding. Irnvitat.ions ta ICB are announced in local Thai
and Ersglish newspapers at least three months before the closiig
date. Bidder is allowed ta quote either in Thai Baht. bidder's
own currency or currencies of the countries suPPlYing the goods.
Sid offer must be arcornpanied by a bid bond equivalent ta at
least five or ten per cent of the bid, whîch ever stipulated in
the bid conditions. Bid resuits wou.ld normally be announced ane
hour after the closinq time. However. it may take the agency
three ta four months ta complete bid evaluation and afficiaily
anrlource the name of successful bidder -

Recommendation for bid preparation-

tt is recommended that bidcier should adhere ta bath the
commerc:ial terms and technicajl specifjc:ations given in the
bidding documnent, If the bidder bas any offers that deviate from
the main specification, be At more berwicial ta the execLItin(7
aoency techr:icalwise or costwise. they chould only be proposed as
alternative pffers. The mai.n offer should always be in accordance:
with requirements stipulated in t.he bidding document. Bidder
sbould also be precise in answering the various commercial and
technical questions, irrelevant or supportinq information could
be included in~ the appendix part of the document-

Normally, loc:al agent would play a vital roie in
assisting and adivising the bid4ier in, document preparation. b


